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Refrain:

Lord, I lift your name on high.
Lord, I love to sing your praises.
I`m so glad you`re in my life.
I`m so glad you came to save us.

Verse:

You came from heaven to earth to show the way.
From the earth to the cross, my debt to pay.
From the cross to the grave,
from the grave to the sky.
Lord, I lift your name on high.

The song lyrics above were composed by a Christian Rock musician named Rick
Founds in 1989. He says that the movement ideas in the verse were inspired by his
reflections on the water cycle of the earth. The patterns in all of creation, since they
are made by God’s design, offer glimpses into the Master Artist, the Creator of heaven
and earth!
I take comfort in observing the ebbs and flows in life. Even in difficult times there
is an underlying shifting of events which offers hope for change to come. When times
are good, they can be enjoyed even more richly when we accept that we are blessed
to be in such a moment, however fleeting.
Let us, in all things, lift the Lord’s name on high!
Sister Lori

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Saturday, October 13
Sunday, October 14
Monday, October 15
Tuesday, October 16
Wednesday, October 17
Thursday, October 18
Friday, October 19
Saturday, October 20
Sunday, October 21

`

5 pm
10 am
8 am
8 am
8 am
8 am
8 am
5 pm
10 am

Anna Dziulko, by the Dziulko family
Terry Coffta, by Mary Ann Pietrzak
For the Faithful Departed
Sally Denesha, by her husband Joe
Communion Service and Novena
Communion Service
Kerry Bladin, by Margaret Andrews
Fr. Bonaventure Hayes, by Mary Ann Pietrzak
Joseph Nappo, by the Murray family

Our next First Friday Mass will be on November 2nd (All Souls’ Day) at 8 am in the Chapel.
Each First Friday of the month, following the 8 am Mass in the Memorare Chapel, we offer
Eucharistic exposition and adoration until 10 am. Consider joining us in this prayerful devotion.
Confession: Saturdays from 4:00 - 4:30 pm in the Church.
Join us in praying the Rosary Saturdays at 4:30 pm in the Church,
and at 7 pm Mondays in the Chapel.

LET US PRAY FOR… Doris Ellis, Don Murray, Joe Arcara, Stan Kociszewski,
Jeanne McIntyre, Ann Marie Price, Bob Hardy, Linda Kraus, Gene Holden, and
Rita Kowalik.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ALTAR FLOWER DEDICATIONS
We thank each of our donors for sponsoring the incredible fresh floral bouquets
on the altar which we’ve enjoyed these past few months.
We also extend a special thank you to Lilies of the Field, a local flower grower
who carefully selected and delivered the flowers for us each week.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY In today’s Gospel, Jesus says: “Go,
sell what you have, and give to the poor and you will have treasure in
heaven; then, come follow me.”
Have you considered answering the call to help serve the poor by
joining the Society of St. Vincent de Paul?
Please call the parish office at 652-3153 for more information. God bless all.
POTLUCK DINNER & POUND AUCTION NOVEMBER 10TH
Put the unity in community and plan to attend the Potluck
Dinner & Pound Auction on Saturday, November 10th at 6 pm.
Bring a dish to pass and a wrapped gift that weighs about a
pound. It can be something useful or not.
The monies raised will support cancer research at Roswell
Park. Any questions, please call the parish office at 652-3153.

SECOND COLLECTION TODAY FOR OUR TWIN PARISH IN HAITI!
St. George Parish, in partnership with Nativity of Our Lord Parish in
Orchard Park, has provided vital support to programs at St. Michael the
Archangel Parish in Coq Chante, Haiti, for more than twenty-five years.
We support a medical clinic and a dental clinic, water purification and
sanitation programs, two schools and a livestock program, as well as a
business microloan and training program for women.
Every year we send a shipment of donated medicines, school supplies and other
necessities by sea container—last year we sent over 20 boxes of supplies!
Please be as generous as possible—as you always have been—to keep the medical
clinic and the other essential programs going. On behalf of the community of St.
Michael, thank you again for your years of generosity. It truly is life changing and life-saving!
Donate online anytime at stgeorgercchurch.weshareonline.org/HaitiMission.
YOUTH FALL BREAK“FEST” & BASKET AUCTION NEXT SUNDAY!
Our Youth’s annual fundraiser is next Sunday, October 21st
from 9:00 am - 1:00 pm in the hall. We’re serving eggs, ham,
home fries, pancakes, muffins, fruit, juice, coffee and tea. All
proceeds are used to subsidize our Youth’s fees to attend the
Diocesan Youth Convention in March 2019 and Youth activities.
Come out and support the Young Church! Your free-will Love Offering will be
greatly appreciated. Theme Basket donations may be dropped off at church or on
the porch of the parish office. Thanks for your support of our St. George Youth
activities!
BOLO CHRISTMAS TEA & FASHION SHOW tickets are available next Saturday—act fast!
Tickets for the December 1st Christmas Tea and Fashion Show go on
sale at BOLO on Saturday, October 20th from 10-12 noon. Tickets are
$27.50 each; limit of 10 tickets per sale. Call BOLO at 941-3550 for more
information. Tickets sell out quickly, so don't delay!
COPING WITH GRIEF & FINDING HOPE IN LOSS
Loss has many faces: death, divorce, jobs, dreams, etc. and impact all of
us differently. If you are saddened by a loss, then you need to give yourself
some time to work through the natural process of grieving. You are invited
to hear about and discuss how you may be affected by loss, and how to
recover and grow from the deep hurt of loss. Come and join the discussion on Thursday,
November 8th from 7-9 pm at Immaculate Conception Church, 520 Oakwood Ave., East
Aurora. Kindly call 655-5108 to register.
Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus of Christ the King Seminary.
(Fr. Jim is an active member of this KoC Council.)

YOUR OFFERINGS enable our parish to keep the Good News of Jesus
alive in our community. Last week’s Sunday and Holy Day offerings
totaled $2,648.15. Offerings for Maintenance and Capital Improvements
were $611.00. May God bless you abundantly, good stewards of our parish!
Donate online anytime at stgeorgercchurch.weshareonline.org.
READINGS FOR
October 21, 2018
Isaiah 53:10-11
Psalm 33:4-5, 18-19, 20, 22
Hebrews 4:14-16
Mark 10:35-45

ROSARY ALTAR SOCIETY MEETING TUESDAY
October 16th will be our final business
meeting of 2018; join us at 11 am in the
parish hall. Bring your lunch and your
rosary. Desserts and beverages will be
provided by hostesses Audrey Krajnik
and Maggi Mauger.

HOW CAN FAITH SHAPE YOUR FUTURE? COME AND SEE
Discover the many ways a graduate degree from Christ the King Seminary
can enhance your professional, personal, and faith journey while deepening
your experience in work, life, and ministry. Be our guest at a class during
Come & See Week, October 22 - 26. Join us and see what unfolds.
For more information, visit cks.edu/ComeandSee or call 655-7081.
FREE WOOD—FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
We are the happy recipients of wood from the recent removal of our
neighbors' dead tree. The stacked wood on the lawn in front of the parish
office is free to all—please feel free to take as much of it as you wish.
CALLING ALL PAINTERS!
Now that the new windows have been installed in the Church, we are preparing to
give the walls of the church a fresh coat of paint! We are hoping to cause as little
disruption to events as possible; our apologies for any inconvenience to you.
If you want to help with the painting, we are now gathering volunteers—please call
the office at 652-3153 or email stgeorge.wf@gmail.com. We’ll contact all
volunteers directly once we have made firm plans for the painting to begin.
WORLD MISSION SUNDAY is next Sunday, October 22nd.
Every October, this global appeal supports missionaries of more than
1,100 mission dependent dioceses through whose work and witness to
Christ, the poor receive practical help and experience God’s love and
mercy, His hope and peace. We appreciate your support and generosity. If you wish to
donate to this appeal, place your specially marked offering envelope (available at the
entrances) in the regular offering basket next weekend.
If you have the time, stay a few extra minutes after
the Mass today to visit with your fellow parishioners
and enjoy some coffee and donut holes. We love getting to know you better!

